
Meeting Minutes for May 2021

Moses Lake Youth Hockey Association


Location: 420 West Broadway, Moses Lake, WA


Date of Meeting: May 11, 2021


In Attendance: Ryan Porter, Melanie Strevy, Chris Hesse, Chad Strevy, Jen Hopkins, Bob Horst, 
Courtney Russell


Meeting called to order at 5:33pm


Bob made motion to approve March meeting minutes. Chris second


Do we need a motion for the new board members? Jill Solders will be replacing Jen Hopkins 
as secretary. Jen will get with Jill to transfer “minutes binder” and help with any questions. 
Alyssa Barlow will be replacing Melanie Strevy as scheduler. Alyssa would like to attend the 
board meetings. Board feels this is a good idea but the scheduler position does not allow for 
voting. Jill and Alyssa will be invited to the next meeting. Meetings will be held the 2nd Tuesday 
of each month at 5:30pm.


Discussion regarding the grant money MLYHA received. Courtney made a motion to use the 
grant money for a $200 credit toward MLYHA registration for any player attending a hockey 
camp over the summer. Parent will need to present a receipt for credit. Bob second. Courtney 
will post this information on Facebook.


Ryan received an email regarding a hockey camp in Spokane. He will post this on Facebook.


Coaches are now able to start classes. Melanie offered to stay on top of coaches to make sure 
they are completing their courses and the requirements needed to be rostered. The completion 
deadline for reimbursement will be November 30th. If a coach has not completed the 
necessary items, games will be cancelled. 


We will need to open registration soon. Discussion held around registration fees and this was 
tabled until the next time. If we wait to have registration paid like last year, SportEngine is not 
able to take a credit card later. There are fees charged for use of credit cards on both SE and 
the Square and these should be passed along to parents. Discussion of a flat $25 fee for use of 
credit card. We also discussed getting a Venmo account for MLYHA. Needs to be looked into.


Ryan confirmed that 8U registration will be done through MLYHA rather than the City. Ryan will 
need to talk with Tom about the change.


Meeting adjourned at 6:24pm



